


1721 – Black shirt with bare shoulders in Mayflower Cotton 8/4. 
Size: S (M) L (XL) XXL (XXXL) 

Chest measurement in cm: 90 (94) 98 (102) 106 (110) 

Length in cm: 67 (69) 71 (73) 75 (77) 

Color 1443, Black, balls: 6 (7) 7 (8) 8 (9) 

Needles: Circular needles US 2,5/UK 11 (3) and US 4/UK 10 (3,5 mm), 80 cm,

crochet hook US 13/UK 1 (2½ mm). 

Quality: Mayflower Cotton 8/4. 100 % Cotton, 170 m pr. 50 gram. 

Gauge: 22 sts and 33 r in stockinette on needles US 2,5/UK 11 = 10 x 10 cm 

To get the best result, we recommend using Knit Pro needles, which is the professional tool for 
knitting and crocheting. 

The shirt is knitted on circular needles until 

the armholes. 

Cast on 276(284)296(304)312(320) sts on circular 

needles US 2,5/UK 11 and knit 3 cm garter sts

(alternately 1 rnd knit sts and 1 rnd purl sts). Then 

continue around in stockinette on circular needles 

US 4/UK 10. Put a marker in each side hem = at

the beginning of the rnd and after 138(142)148 

(152)156(160) sts. Decrease in the side hems by

knitting the first 2 sts after the side hem together

and the last 2 sts before a side hem pulled over

together (= slip 1, knit 1, pull the slipped sts over)

= 4 sts decreased on one rnd. Knit these

decreases on every 8th rnd a total of 12 times and

then on every 6th rnd 5 times =

208(216)228(236)244(252) sts. When the work

measures 45(46)47(48)49(50) cm, divide it in the

side hems for front and back and finish each side

apart.

Front, 104(108)114(118)122(126) sts: Fasten off 

for armhole in both sides on every other row 1 x 5 

sts, 1 x 4 sts, 1 x 3 sts, 1 x 2 sts, 2 x 1 sts and on 

every 4th 7 x 1 sts = 58(62)68(72)76(80) sts. 

When the armhole measures 14(15)16(17)18(19) 

cm, fasten off the middle 16(18)20(22)24(26) sts 

for neckline and finish each side apart. 

Fasten off in the neck side of every other row 

another 1 x 5 sts, 1 x 4 sts, 1 x 3 sts, 1 x 2 sts and 

1 x 1 sts. When the armhole measures 

19(20)21(22)23(24) cm, fasten off the remaining 

6(7)9(10)11(12) sts for the shoulder. Knit the other 

side mirrored. 

Back, 104(108)114(118)122(126) sts: Fasten off 

for armholes in both sides like on the front piece = 

58(62)68(72)76(80) sts. When the armhole 

measures 18(19)20(21)22(23) cm, fasten off the 

middle 40(42)44(46)48(50) sts for the neckline 

and finish each side apart. Fasten off in the neck 

side of every other row another 1 x 2 sts and 1 x 1 

sts. Fasten off the remaining 6(7)9(10)11(12) sts 

in the same height as on the front piece. Knit the 

other side mirrored. 

Seaming.  

Sew the shoulder hems. 

With crochet hook US 13/UK 1 crochet one rnd of 

single crochet and 1 rnd of crab sts (= single 

crochet, made from left to right) around along the 

neckline and along each armhole. 
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